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CitiCare recently went over the $2 million mark in fundraising,
thanks to the generous help from private donations, local, state and
federal organizations. CitiCare has used this money to purchase
paratransit rides for people with significant disabilities, in the
Reno/Sparks area since 2001.

Transportation is a high needs priority in Nevada. It is a basic need
that must be met in order for people to live healthy, independent lives.
In the recent Interim Statewide Needs Survey Summary of Results,
prepared by the Grants Management Unit of the Department of Health
and Human Services and released in December, 2011:
o Transportation was listed as the second highest priority (just
behind Health Care) by Nevadans in public forums held
throughout the state.
o Transportation was listed as the second highest priority (just
behind Food) by service providers on a Survey Monkey
survey by service providers.
o Transportation was listed as the third highest priority (just
behind Food and Heath & Dental Care) through written
surveys collected from Nevadans.
Thank you for your support!

Thanks to CitiCare’s 2011 Contributors!
Alliance Washoe County Medical Society
Brett & Deborah Barker Foundation
E. L. Cord Foundation
Deacons of the Covenant Presbyterian Church
Dermody Foundation
John Ben Snow Memorial Trust
William G McGowan Charitable Fund
Robert Z. Hawkins Foundation
Sav-Mart Cares
United Way of Northern Nevada and the Sierra (designations)
Department of Health & Human Services-Fund for Healthy Nevada
Federal Transit Administration-New Freedom Grant

CitiCare

What is CitiCare? Why is it so Unique?

CitiCare is an independent, nonprofit organization with local volunteers
in Reno. It has an innovative approach to expanding the current
transportation services for people with disabilities in our community. By
creating a partnership between the public and private sectors; we are
Phone:
developing resources that will address their growing transportation
775-332-2164
needs. CitiCare purchases paratransit rides from the Regional
Transportation Commission (RTC), which creates increased
transportation availability for people with disabilities without costly
capital expenditures or administrative costs. Best of all, there is
duplication of services or “re-inventing the wheel.” We depend on RTC
no duplication of services or “re-inventing the wheel.” We depend on RTC ACCESS’ well trained
ACCESS’ well trained and qualified staff who operate the paratransit
and qualified staff who operate the paratransit system making the process seamless for the riders.
system making the process seamless for the riders. Since 2001,
Since 2001, CitiCare has raised just over $2 million in funds, and has purchased over 78,000
CitiCare has raised over $1.9 million in funds, and has purchased over
incremental paratransit rides for approximately 3,500 riders. Unlike other non-profit organizations,
78,000 incremental paratransit rides for approximately 3,500 riders.
no grant money is spent for personnel or other human resource costs. All but a small percentage
Unlike other non-profit organizations, no grant money is spent for
of grant funds is used to purchase paratransit rides for people with significant disabilities.
personnel or other human resource costs. All but a small percentage
of grant funds is used to purchase paratransit rides for people with
disabilities.
Please accept my check significant
as a donation
to CitiCare. CitiCare is a 501(c)3 organization.
P.O. Box 7101
Reno, NV 89510

Contributions made to CitiCare may be tax deductible. Amount:
( ) $500
( ) $250
( ) $100
( ) $50
( ) Other amount ____________
Name ________________________________________ Phone _____________________
Address__________________________City _____________ State _______ Zip ________
Email ____________________________ Interested in becoming a board member? Yes No

